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, ... -- EXTRACTS FROM GORDON WELLS BLAKE CORRESPONDENCE Box 2 File 14 

Most of tese letters are 1927/28. They are full or rugby, cricket, 
sports, driving the car , dOing steep hills in top gear. 

5.6.28 Boys' High School Rondebosch 
I read, or tried to read, that article an literature or the like in 
the "outspan". or course I must confes.t was too rar fetched for 
me. Then of course pou did not write it for the benefit or a 
matriculation. 

l4.X.27 Rondeb 
~Vhen you go down in Christmas I hope I shall be able to take you 
about a bit. I will be thinking myselr someone, not so, having a 
gentleman of so much importance under my care. Were you not pleased 
about the rlag settlement. I read your wonderrul speech that you 
delivered at a meeting in Johannesburg. I am sure it must have 
touched the hearts of many obstinate souls. Well it is time I was 
drying up. With love to Aunt Tommie, Yours sincerely Gordon. My 
motto equals always keep smiling in rair or bad times. Is it 
original? 

5.11.27 ~ Box 383 Pretoria 
Hoffie writes to Gordon:- I want you to tell your rather how grate
ful I am to him for having taken me with on the tour. I enjoyed it 
all very much indeed and only wish I could have stayed with you a 
little longer. 

16.1.27 Farr Ende Somerset West 
I suppose you knQw what Montague Pass is like. Well don't think I 
am boasting. Well I drove Gwen up it without any mishaps • 

. Gordon goes to Boarding School - no date given. Horrie writes to him: 
Perhaps I may take this opportunity or saying something to you which 
I should like you to remember. You will find things at boarding 
school rather difrerent rrom what you have been accustomed to at 
home and there will be many dirficulties. Well just make it always 
your aim to play the game, and that not only on the cricket field 
or the rootball rield, but in every part or your school life. Play 
the game by your school rellows, play the game by your parents who 
have given you so much .Jllixw)lIllJ1xJUlXllDl.BhIi:m~mml!Zlms.t..:~.no.t~to : le.ty dmJDI 
~xf.iltR~ximx~ and above all, try to play the game by our Lord 
Jesus Christ, to whom we owe so much and whom we must do our best 
not to let down -by railing to do and be what he expects or us. For 
the rest, I can only just remind you or what you discovered while 
we were on tour to be my ravourite phrase, though I had not real
ised it myself - carryon, by which I mean when you have undertaken 
any job, never give up or lose heart until you have carried it 
through. Well this letter has come to be a sermon, and I don't 
suppose you like being preached to any more than I like preaching 
but perhaps you won't mind it this time. Good luck and keep smil
ing. (NOTE: This tour must have been Xmas, 1926). 



9.4.27 Rondeb 
(Gordon-has been made Secretary of Debating Society) 
I do not know why they did it but the boys elected me secretary of 
the Debating Society and I felt pretty awful about it as I have 
rather a responsible job in front of me of which I hardly know any
thing about. Then to crown all •••.• Mr. Clark told me to come and 
sit on ~e platform with him in the old secretary's place. However 
I managed to sit there alri~ht ••••• Please Uncle Hennie if you will 
try and send me a, few tips as I know you are a great authority on 
this kind of work. 

July 1927 Hoffie took Gordon to Ca.'1lp in Natal. 

7.5.27 Rondeb 
I am looking forward to my first air flight with you. I hope it 
will come off alright as I don't feel like having my life cut short 
so soon. Well I can console myself that if we do crash, the Adminis
trator will also be in the smash. No of:f'ence, Uncle Hennie. 

Undated Rondeb 
I don't mind telling you as I am sure ywwill understand what I am 
going to say. Perhaps you will think it odd but every night in my 
prayers I always pray that I may make many runs. Well up until last 
week my scores had been 6,1,9,14,1,1 ••••••••••• In my own mind I had 
honestly thought the Lord had not listened to any of my prayers. 

4.XI.29 Farr Ende 
You must have enjoyed yourself at that Cabaret you promised you 
would go to. Yes, I have' been following your movements quite close
ly in the paper and am rather anxious to know whether you really did 
go to that cabaret as t~e papers reported. 

25.3.39 Grahamstown 
So you reckoned my silence was due to a girl - well I am afraid you 
are wrong - although I will say there are one or two very charming 
girls I have met up here - still' I have been quite "bacheloristic". 

30.5.39 Grahamstown 
I have another "koodoo" for you. (One of Gordon's chiefs was speak
ing 'tabout the various speakers he had heard during his life and 
he stated that there was only one man who was a very close second 
to you and he was a Mr. Sastri.") 
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